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Brasted project comes of age by Frank Lewis
Br.sted is in the no.th wett @rner of (ent,

about 4 miles from the border with su(ey,
and about a quarter of a mib outride the
M25. We have three pubr an oft lkence and
.bout 30 antiqu€s rhops - oh, and until
recently an anticlckwise ring ofrix,

W€ donl know precisely when belb were
lnn inrtalled at 5t. Martin! but there was
probably. healy four, with a teno.of.bout a
ton, by a.ound 1580, The frame holding the
back four of the six dater ftom this rort ot
time. lt't jun poesible that the bellt may have
been hung r.ther lower in the towe. than
they.re now- in fact aboot where the dock
i5 now. lf one examines the north fac€ ofthe
tower one .an ree that the.e .re at leait two
nagee of building, .nd it could be th.t the
heighi of ihe tower wat r.ired eme time in
the l6thor lTthcenturi€r, and the belh raised
to wher€ they are now In 1730 the old fo(]f
w€re recast by Rkhad PhelF ol white<h.pel
.nd two new belli .dded. Ihe frahe was
extended to <arry the enra bellt although it
lookr ar though some ol the "n€w" timb€6
add€d at that time werc in fact s€(ondh.nd,
eince they ehow signs of p.evious $e. In 1764
the tenor was again r*att, thir tihe by
Thohat Janaway ol London. Finally in 1881
theold sil was rc.an byGillett, Bland & Co. ol
Croydon. Thitlin was only in exitten(e for a
few yeaR, and we ve ai yet been unable to
trac€ anyother (oftpl€te ringr bythem,

In 1932 the bellt w€re retuned, rehlng on
ball bearin$ and fitted with new clappeR by
MeaR & Stainbank. In 1957 and again in 1989
the clapp€B were rcpaned. At pan of the
1989 work all the whe€h, which wefe over
1lI) yeare old and starting to fall.p.n.t the
rlight8t provocation, were replaced.
Althoush whitdhapel did the rcbu5hing and
made the n€w wheeh, alllocalsite wort wae
catried out by the .ingeu them3elvB.

In November 1 989 fire d6t.oyed all but the
walk of the <hoir and nave, but w€ wer€ v€ry
fortunal€ that the llamet did not reach the
tower and the belk were unhamed. lt was a
very memorable o<casion when we r.ng out
on the day.lter the blaze, with the odd witpi
of imoke still showing, and with the a.rid
tmell of burnt timbe. all around.

By early 2003 the old six we.e getting
difficult to handle, .nd thev weren't that
melodiout €ither. They had been arcund for
over 120 r€al. and then fittings had be€n in

Some of the bells on Durtnell s lo.ty outtide the .hur.h
(the wo on the left arc the hew trcble ahd se.ond)
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lhe otd (1 580) frane in the foregrcund with tehor' seventh, third an.] fau'thl
the fifth is jun vitibte in iE brcnd hew steel trane above

u5e for over 70 yeaB Ihe bells we fe!t, should
be OKfor quite a \,Vnlle yel butemeihinq had
to be done about the fittinqt which really
were past their sell by date and needed
repla.inq- lf eme repan work was not oone
fairlys@nthe belhwould get mo.e and more
diffkultto rinq (the teachins of beginneu was
akeadynotas easy as we wolld have liked)and
it could be that all .inqinq miqht eventually
have to cease. We could live with the ancient
frame -they kn€w how to build bellfbms in
those days, although it now would need extra
tierods to make it nore riqid-

At the same tim€, and thB was the reallv
excitinq bit. we decided to add two new berh
to qivtst. ManinS a full octave for the fnst
tim;. After all. we oriqinally had had four
bellt and six from 1730, so we flgured it must
be time to acquire a .eal eiqht in 2003 Whrle
we were on this spendifs spree we decided
that we miqht as well qo the whole hog and
retunethe old sir loo. Howevei new bells and
fittinqs don't.ome spe.ially ch€apl, and the
full c;tt of th€ operation wa5 likely to be

So where did all the money come nom?
well, the (cAcR, in addition to providing
training for rinqertin Kent, hasa veryhealthv
bell resioration fund and aqreed to make a
qrant ofsone f4000towardsthe projed But
the Ase<iatio. doesnl only help financiallv -
it has a very keer lroup of volunteets (one a
Brasted .inqed who help the bellfoundrv by
takno the bells out ol the tower and by
a$istinq thefoundry's naft with the aeeemblv
of the;ew innallalion. This would probablv
save usoverf6,000. ourtnellt, a local buildinq
fkm founded in 1591, only 21 yea6 atter
Whitechapel, agr€ed to transportthe beils for
f.ee. savino another f600 (lt was quite
reassurino t-hat two companies involved with
6ur work-had between them nearlv900 vea6'
experience,) By Eaner 2003 we akeady had
promises offundingfrom peoplewho rang at
Bratted Indeed one reqular rinqinq vi5iloas
family offered to pay for one of the new beus
and a local rinqer gave another 45.000 So it
came about that by the middle of 2003 we
had iunover 126,000 either inthe kittv (raised
by various means, in(luding an open day a

ta lkon r inging,.akestalk,  spontored nngin9,
a barbecu€ and petsonaldonat ons) or In the
form of promises. Allvery en(our.g.9 stlri.
but rtilla lonq way ofi the tafqer

An 6rticle in the Chrktma5 ed iion ofthe RW
for 2004 (page5 1224/9) gives an mDresnon or
our next big fundrai5ing eiiort, a country
oarden fair which raised ovef fs000 n one
;fternoon. This war fo owed a rew weeks
later by a very suc.e$lu 5 e.l auc( on, where
an atrendance of lnd€r 100 tok bouqht
goodies to the value of neany 44000 one
thinq we hadn't ioreteen wat ihe knock on
effect of the evenis Ar s nq from these, two
more people.ame loeard wth the of ferofa
bel . As we wefe on y add ng t\!o new onet
the 5e.ond offer had io be diverted tothe new
i.ades, which was an entney satisfactory
soluuon. Many. many ind viduah oi 9reateror
le$er means gave us do.atl
really gratefullo them all. The ae.iralCountrl
Bell Renoration Fund made ut a q.ant, at dlo
the ColverFeroussonTrust. Addtothis liftie lot
the p;it on Chrirtmas crd sales at f1oo0 dnd
cke 5tallsat!1200. andwe?e in businets

Bv now it seemed to be downhill all the
wa; except that the campaisn chairman
spent a few months carefully tending a
spreadsheet and watching the expenditure
n€€ded and the <ash available qentlv
converging. The order was placed. the
installation of the 5teelwork to.arrythe new
framet was orqanised, and all we had to do
waswaitforth; jobsto bes.heduled some of
the loGh dismantled all the fittinqs in early
February thk year and the KCACR BRF gang
turned up the following week to take tne
bells out. A party visited white.hapel in
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Mar.h to see the ca5ting of the new treb es,
and allejghtcahe back to Brasted in the fi6t
week in May, preceded bythe newframe.

Hangingafewbellsin an ex sting irame and
adding a couple more pits to accommodate
two new belt sounds a prettv simple task:
having been what was charmingly described as
the "fit, able bodied a5sistance" to the
bellhangeB on the Braned proiect for iive
weeks lcan a$ure readeuthatthis a$umption
knaive intheextremelOn l9thapr i l ,  the bel ls
nill being at Whitechapel, the first operauon
was to lift and install the steelwork for the
newframe. we were gratefuiforthe help of a
ringerfroh a neighbouring vil.ge for part of
thisoperation, which involved haulinq around
half a ton of steel 60 feet up the tower.
aligning it nthe holes a ready cut inthe walls
by the bullde6, and tiqhtening up some 200
very large nuts and bolt5- big boy'e Meccano,
it was dubbed by 5ome wag- Just mult plyyour
old 4BA5 by a facrorofaround 8 and you have
an idea ofwhat was involved. Once allthis was
done, the buiLde6came back and filled in the
hol* and secured the steels for u5 we later
discovered that they'd not made an especially
good job of clearing up the chlnks ot stone
excavated from the hoes, and we are 5till
havlng the odd des.ent of rubble a5 the belt

On 2nd May, work started in ear.est on
preparlng the od frame for the new fittings,
wlth twelve new slots being cut nto the
timberto housethe new bearing piates(wete
talking about chkelling oak to a depth ot
aboutan inchand about 2 by9lnch$ in area,
so thk is no mean feat). Everythinq hasto be
absolutey leve! in every direction, of.outse.
Whi lethis was golng on, the40 newt erodsto
5ecure the frame were being installed. The5e
rods are around 5 feet long and about three'
quaneG of an lnch ln diameterand seeming y
weigh. ton apiece Glght poetic licen.e here,
but by thetime one gets totierod number 37
or so, a little atitude is permlssible).

Evertually mo5t, but by no meansall, ofthe
preparatory work was done, and the bells
returned from whitechape on 9th May.
Lifting them !p to the belchamber was a
fairlydow process, qovernedto a 9reat ext-ant
by the amount of room there wa5 to
manoeuvre each bellonce it reached the top.
For innan.e five and six, being in the new
frames, had to be shoehorned into position
before completion of thelr frames could
beqln. Ihe .ex1 couple of weeks were 5pent
hansing the belk and allsnins bearings etc
this hadto be done in conjunction with irame
tighteninq using the new tierods, which
caused a few heada.hes at times. Then came
allthose unexcting but essential niceties like
pulleyr stays and dide6, which help to make
ringlnq so much easiei but do take a devilof

The fit able-bodied a$istance' at wotk on
the fifth (White.hapel profetsianal in
ba.kground is working on the treble)

Howeve[ despite your 5(ibe becoming a
grandfather, attending the Central Councii
meet ing,  and general ly being a pain to
everyone, all was declared OK for a tryout on
2.d lune, followed by ourf 6t I beLlpractce
the folowing evening. The dedication 12th
iune was attended by a full congregation of
parishioners and ringe6 from near and tat
and allwho took part ln the ringing on that
morninq felt that the job had been a great
euccess, wlth both the qoand the sound ofthe
belh being a more than somewhat
improvement on the previous innallation.

saying a mere "thank yo!" to all those
lnvolved with this project over the past two
and a half yea6 5e€ms a bit inadeq!ate, but
thank you al the same.

The fiut quarter on the eight included
many people who'd made a subst.ntlal
contribution to the fundraising prcject.

BEsted, Kenr. 2 ocl 1260 G€nds€Trps: Annie
Bnok (1st o. 3) 1, Te$a Wonhinglon 2 Anfid
Fa rc olqh 3. Er c Fough ey 4, Bobbie Fai@ ouqh 1l st
on 8 lnsid€) s, calhoine Lews {C) 6 Anthony L€ev6
7, Frank Lew s 3. Fnsi qualter on the n€wly augmented
3. Wedding cofiplmenl lo David Arnold and Nicola
Mlrk n. daught€r ol Paldcia and molhs oJ E a, bolh
Brasted dng*. The band would a so I ko 10 a$ociale
lhe dng ng w lh Bob Shenock, €t red Tower Caftain

By the way, for th6e interened in such
thlnqt the tenor now weighs in at a rather
5limmer9'2 2 and its note is G flat (f!llerdetaik
on the KCACR website kcacrorg.uk). And, yes,
we?e still widdeEhins and proud of it.

Details o{ The Bells
Bell Weight

Treble 4-0-1 G tat
2 +011 F
3 ,l-0 20 E tlat
4 +3-24 D flat
5 5-2-11 ctlat
6 6010 Bf lat
7 7 311 Af lat
Tenor 92'2 Gf lat

The cakestallshownq mast ol the pradu.e

Editorial
I hopc that you eqjoted ringidg for th€

Trafllgar amiyersary as much as I did. It
{as a gEat p.ivilege for m€ to be able to.ing
a qua.ter peal at St. Giles-in-the-Fields,
London oD 21st October, conducted by a
dislin8uished retiEd Rolal Nsvy Omer Tht
band {as joined aftefuards in the belry by
lhe fomer Recior ot St. Giles, Revd. Gordon
Taylon *ho ale has strcng litrks with the
Royil Navy, to d.iDk a todt to th€ memory of
Adniral Lord Nehon. Similar sce.es nust
have laken piace in hary other tonrrs ove.

As Richard OlTenh repo.t on the back
page shoss, lhe respons to the call for
Trafalgar ringing ha ben tnly impressivc.
We hop€ to inclnde n6t of th€ .inging
repo.rs asociat€d with the eyent in a sp$iil
is$c on 25lh Noienber - so please do not
delay sending them in to us. If tou ratrg to
comm€morate th. cvent, then we {ani lo
hear lbout it - peals, quarte.s or mDds &
ciu chmges. Our thrnks go to Rich&d for
his ene.gl ald entbNiam in c@.dinaling
ringing atrd proeiding a valuable link s h
thc oft.i.l celebmtions comnittce.

Wc $ould be inteBt€d to ste pres ottings
coDceniry the TEralgar 200 Ringing - both
local and national. Plee send cultiDgs to
'TnnFAx' c/o The Ringing Wo.ld olic€.
Judilh Rogers, Chaiman of the Centrrl
CoDcil's Public Relations Comitte, {ould
be pleded to hare details of radio and
Ty coverdge. You on email th* to her
,t jodith@stanfo.dlincsl3.d€mon..o.trk or
{rite to her at $tlland Housc, 5 GloYer
Courl, \tiddlefon, \{dk.t Hr.borough,
LEr6 8r'Q.

First Peal Congratulations
Alexandra J. Ma.chbanh, Alasiair E.

Maclachlan, Hugh J.W-. Wilunson, Emma L.
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